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TOWN WARRANT
The State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the Town of Sanbornton in the
County of Belknap in said State, quahfied to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Sanbornton on Tuesday , the eighth day of
March next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
to act upon the following subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations for the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
riate a sum of money to increase Town Officers'
salaries, the amount to be suggested by the Com-
mittee appointed last year to consider and make
recommendations for increase of Officers' salaries.
4. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
administer or dispose of any real estate acquired
by the Town through Tax Collector's deeds.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Sel-
ectmen to hire such sums and amounts as neces-
sary to defray town charges in anticipation of
taxes.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
riate a sum of money for the Laconia Hospital.
(By request)
7. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the decoration of sol-
diers' graves and the proper observance of Mem-
orial Day.
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8. To see if the Town will authorize the Trustees of
the Sanbornton Public Library to sell the present
library building providing the Sanbornton Square
School House may be purchased at a cost not to
exceed the sum received for the present Library
building.
9. To see if the Town will authorize the Trustees of
the Sanbornton Public Library to purchase the
Sanbornton Square School House for use as a
library.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of five thousand nine hundred sixty-three
dollars ($5,963.00) to pay a note borrowed in ex-
cess of appropriation in order to make payment
in full on a grader.
11. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid
for the construction of Class V roads and raise,
appropriate or set aside for said purpose, the sum
of eight hundred sixty-eight dollars and five cents.
($868.05)
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
priate the sum of four hundred dollars ($400.00)
for the use of the Winnisquam Fire Department.
13. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
raise and spend the necessary funds to correct the
sanitation conditions in the Town Hall, said sum
subject to the approval of the Budget Committee,
14. To see how much money the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for band concerts.
15. To see if the Town will vote to open a Town Dump
in the Winnisquam District, and raise and approp-
riate such money as is necessary to make said
dump available, the amount to be approved by the
Selectmen and Budget Committee.
16. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the Provisions
of the Municipal Budget Law.
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17. To see how much money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for fire hose.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
riate a sum of money necessary to defray charges
of street lighting at the Square and Bay Districts.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
priate the necessary amount of money to install
(3) three street lights on the bridge end of San-
bornton Bay Road, to be located at conjunction of
Bay Shore Drive, Broadview Drive and Woodman's
Corner, and one light at each of the following
places: in front of the Bay School Building, the
Baptist Church, and the Bay parsonage.
20. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approp-
priate the sum of one hundred and thirteen dol-
lars ($113.00) which is 1/100 of 1% of the assess-
ed valuation of the Town to the Lakes Region As-
sociation for the purpose of publicizing and pro-
moting the natural advantages and resources of
the Town, in cooperation with other towns in the
Lakes Region. (By request)
21. To see if the Town will vote to observe during the
month of August 1949, the 50th anniversary of
Old Home Week and raise and appropriate a sum
of money therefor. (By request)
22. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting..
Given unto our hands and seal this fifteenth day of












LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY




Improved and unimproved land & buildings:
Residents $537,835.00
Non-residents 447,930.00
Growing wood and lumber 7,350.00
N. H. Rural Electric Cooperative 4,950.00












Wood and lumber 55,795.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks—
4
280.00




Tax Rate—$3.60 per $100
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STATE AUDITORS' REPORT
DIVISION OF MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTING
State Tax Commission — Concord, New Hampshire
July 19, 1948
Certificate of Audit
This is to certify that we have audited the accounts
and records of the Sanbornton School District for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1948, and found them to be
correctly cast and properly vouched.
Submitted herewith is the report in the form of
Exhibits which, to the best of our knowledge and be-
lief, reflect the financial condition of the Sanbornton
School District as of June 30, 1948, and the results of







Norman P. Schauer, Auditor
Roger G. Guilmette, Accountant
Index
Exhibits:
A—Comparative Balance Sheets and Reconciliation
of Increase in Net Debt
B—Classified Summary of Receipts & Expenditures
Bl—Summary of Receipts and Expenditures and
proof of Treasurer"s Balance
C—Comparative Statement of Appropriations and
Expenditures
D—Comparative Statement of Estimates and Actual
Revenues and Budget Summary
E—Statement of Bonded Indebtedness, showing An-
nual Maturities of Principal and Interest









Classified Summary of Receipts and Expenditures
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1948
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Operation and Maintenance of Plant:
Janitor Service 226.00
Fuel - 161.73
Water, Light and Janitor's Supplies 212.94
Minor Repairs and Expenses 336.92
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities:
Health Supervision 422.09
Transportation of Pupils 4,715.10
High School and Academy Tuition 2,962.18





Other Fixed Charges 237.14
Outlay for Construction and Equipment:




Expenses of Administration 42.11
6,899.55
Alteration of Old Buildings 277.70
New Equipment 12.58





Payments of Bills from Previous Years:
High School and Academy Tuition 346.83
Total Expenditures $26,804.76





Summary of Receipts and Expenditures and
Proof of Treasurer's Balance
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1948
Cash Book Balance-^une 30, 1947 $ 850.00
Receipts—July 1, 1947 to June 30, 1948 70,451.86
71,301.86
Expenditures—July 1, 1947 to June 30, 1948 26,804.76
Cash ond Hand—June 30, 1948
General Fund $ 461.18
Construction Fund 44,035.92 44,497.10
Proof of Treasurer's Balance
Balance in Citizen's National Bank as
per Statement dated—June 29, 1948 3,039.80
Less: Checks Outstanding 2,584.05
455.75
Plus: Cash on hand 5.43
Reconciled Bank Balance, June 30, 1948 461.18
Balance in Laconia National Bank as per
Statement dated—June 14, 1948 44,078.03
Less Checks Outstanding 42.11
Reconciled Bank Balance June 30, 1948 44,035.92
Total Reconciled Bank Balances
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Comparative Statement of Estimated and Actual Revenues
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1948
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EXHIBIT E
SANBORNTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Statement of Bonded Indebtedness Showing
Annual Maturities of Principal and Interest
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1948
School Const. Bonds
2'/2%
Date of Original Issue April 1, 1948
Amount of Original Issue $50,000.00
Principal Payment Date April 1st.
Interest Payable Dates April & October 1st.
Payable at Laconia National Bank or
First National Bank of Boston
Fiscal Year Ending:
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Cash in hands of Treas. January 1, 1949 - ^1,572,89
Due from State:
Porcupine bounties 98»50
Joint Highvjay Account 470. 53
Unredeemed taxes 346,95
Uncollected 1948 taxes 6,050,62
Uncollected 1947 taxes 96,24
17 Shares B & M R.R. Stock, Class C 250,00
Total Assets ^?10, 885,73
Liabilities
Due School 1947 and 1948
Appropriation 7,625,00
Total Liabilities $ 7,625,00
Net Surplus $ 3,260.73
\
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PAYMENTS for JAN. 1, 1948 to & Incl. DEC. 31, 1948
Payments
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PAYMENTS — DETAILED STATEMENT
General Government
Officers' Salaries:
Selectman, Nathan T. Morse $125.00
Selectman, Frank R. Gasch 125.00
Selectman, Ellwood V. Bennett 125.00
Clerk, Claris H. Bodwell 50.00
Treasurer, Mildred W. Gardner 50.00
Tax Collector, Lucinda Patterson 150.00
Treasurer Trust Fund Trustees,
Gertrude M. Johnson 40.00
Overseer of Poor, Albert Leighton 40.00
Auditor, Ruby Woodman 10.00
Auditor, Harry L. Tracy 10.00
725.00
Officers' Expenses:
Treasurer, Edith Johnson 2.58
Walter Woodman, Selectman, '47—'48 10.00
State of N. H., Audit Asset. ' 51.38
W. S. Morrison, inventory blanks 3.75
Catherine Currier, dinners 13.20
Daisy Morse, stamps 36.38
Melcher & Prescott, bonds for officers 50.50
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 25.71
N. H. Assessors Association, dues 2.00
Vera Holmes, Register of Probate .30
Carroll Stafford, Register of Probate .70
House of Putnam, printing 13.50
Ida M. Horner, Secretary dues 6.00
Arleen B. Bennett, copying Standard 25.00
Nathan T. Morse, expenses 19.65
Frank C. Gasch, expenses 12.00
Ellwood V. Bennett, expenses 22.20
Claris Bodwell, Town Clerk, expenses 19.00
N. H. Taxpayer Assn., dues 2.00
Chas. C. Rogers, repair adding machine 18.00
Charles Raymond, transfer cards 26.80
W. R. Morrison, printing 4.50
720.80
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Election and Registration :
Supervisor, J. Sherman Currier 30.00
Supervisor, Ellen R. Augar 39.00
Supervisor, Albert H. Leighton 60.00
Moderator, Carl E. Hanson 15.00
Ballot Clerk, Roscoe Woodman 12.00
Ballot Clerk, Joseph Bodwell 12.00
Ballot Clerk, Alice Woodman 12.00
Ballot Clerk, Catherine Currier 12.00








Albert H. Leighton 45.00
Louis Collins 24.50
Nathan T. Morse 66.25
135.75
Town Hall:
Public Service Co. 31.76
N. E. Telephone Co. 41.80
Bryant & Lawrence, keys and bulbs 2.20
Everett Wilson, repairs on hall 5.00
Frank Hersey, 3 cords wood 48.00
J. Sherman Currier, janitor 14.35
Ernest Woodman, electrical repairs 1.50





Taxes bought at Collector's Sale 414.07
Lakes Region Association, appropriation 102.00
State of N. H., poll taxes 15.00
Fire Denartment:
781.07
Franklin Fire Department 138.03
Winnisquam Fire Department, approp. 100.00




Paid Albert Leighton 15.00
Laconia Hospital Appropriation 100.00
Claris Bodwell, vital statistics 19.00
134.00





Cash on hand—January 1, 1948
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1948 TAXES
Debits
Taxes Committed to Collector:
As per list—Property Taxes $41,097.16




Poll Taxes @ $2.00 4.00









Uncollected January 1, 1948:
Property Taxes ' $5,570.99










Poll Taxes @ $2.00 216.00
Abatements—Property Taxes 79,00
Poll Taxes @ $2.00 20.00
Uncollected—Property Taxes 86.24















Statement of Appropriations and Expenditures
As Voted for Highway Maintenance by Periods
January 1, 1948 to and Including December 31, 1948
Periods







OF HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT BILLS
Summer Account
Roberts Service Station
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Trucks - Teams - Tractor - Horses
James Laughy, Sr. ^' $1,081.50 $1,383.50
Frank Swain
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REPORT OF THE SANBORNTON
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
For the Year Ending December 31, 1948
Amount at risk January 1, 1949 $52,875.00
Premium notes held by the company
on policies in force January 1, 1949 5,287.50













The attention of every policy holder is called to the
following
:
By vote at the annual meeting of the Company held
January 7, 1901, policy holders wishing to remain away
longer than thirty days my keep the insurance on their
property good by applying to the secretary for a permit
to leave premises unoccupied for such times as they
map specify, paying for the same five cents per month
for every one hundred dollars for which they are in-
sured.
The cash premium for permits has been reduced
from five to three cents per month.
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TREASURER'S REPORT OF THE
SANBORNTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
For the Year Ending December 31,1948
Recei
Balance from 1947
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REPORT OF THE
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Year Ending December 31, 1948
Unexpended income, December 31, 1947 $3,158.38
Income during year 1,001.13
Principal of School Building Fund 7,000.00
Total $11,159.51
Disbursements 8,384.66
Balance of income, December 31, 1948 2774.85
Detailed Statement of Disbursements
Mildred Gardner, Town Treas., School
Building Fund and Interest $7,469.78
Sanbornton School District 100.00
Edgar Mason, care of Prescott Hill Cemetery 19.00
Ernest H. Smith ( Supt. Frankhn Cem. Assn. 7.57
Park Cemetery Association 2.62
Eva B. Lauder, Treas., for Town Library 20.03
Assistance of Students:
John Doe Taylor No. 3 Fund 269.82
John Doe Taylor No. 2 Fund 127.00
Walter Willmott, care of John Doe Cemetery 15.00
Fred Hooper, care of cemeteries 12.00
Earle E. French, care of cemeteries 14.00
Maurice Lane, care of cemeteries 35.00
Roscoe Woodman, care of cemeteries 151.20
Sanbornton School District, Parsonage Fund 25.95
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Catharine B. Currier, Treas., Parsonage Fund 7.97
George E. Wright, Treas., Parsonage Fund 7.97
Gertrude M. Johnson, Treas., Parsonage Fund 10.00
Unexpended interest added to principal in








Having examined the accounts of the Selectmen,
Town Treasurer, Town Clerk, Trust Fund Trustees.
Library Trustees and the Tax Collector of the Town
of Sanbornton, we find them correctly cast and properly
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REPORT OF FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Your local organization to prevent and extinguish
brush and woods fires is glad to report a good year of
forest protection in 1948. In spite of danger conditions
nearly equalling at times those of 1947 when great
losses were suffered in New Hampshire and New Eng-
land, fire damage and losses this year have been grati-
fyingly low.
With the continuing cooperation of all the people,
we can hope to have another successful year in 1949.
Let us remember that in any year, over 90( per cent of
all fires are caused by carelessness and that all of these
man-caused fires are preventable.
Today, we have more slash and uncut grassland than
for many years in the past. Smokers, campers and
tourists who use our outdoors are also more numerous
than ever before. We must therefore be ready for fires
which might occur but, above all, prevention by every-
one is the greatest need.
A few simple precautions taken by every citizen will
help, as follows:
(1) Always get a written permit from the
warden before kindling a fire outdoors when
the ground is not covered with snow.
(2) If you smoke, always extinguish matches
and tobacco before dropping or throwing them
down. In automobiles, always use the ash
•trays.
(3) Report fires and smokes to the warden
without delay.
The observance of these and other simple rules will go
far to insure safety from fire damage and your coop-
eration in this way is earnestly solicited.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF
THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Sanbornton School Board:
I respectfully submit my fourth annual report as
Superintendent of Schools for the Town of Sanbornton,
September, 1948, saw the schools opening with an
enrollment of nearly twice the number of pupils who
were in attendance when school closed in June. Many
problems were created because of this situation which
had not been anticipated when the budget for the
school year was established. It is quite evident at this
time that expenditures for the operation of schools for
this school year will be in excess of the funds available.
It was necessary that thirty-five additional chairs and
desks be purchased in order to accommodate pupils at
the Square School.
As is usually the case, many delays have been en-
countered in connection with the construction of the
new school at Sanbornton Square. Material shortages,
delays in delivery and other obstacles familiar to all
who have attempted any building in recent years, made
it impossible for the contractor to have the building
available for this school year. Despite many delays,
Sanbornton taxpayers can be reconciled by the fact
that the school is being soundly constructed under the
direction of a capable architect and that the workman-
ship throughout is of excellent quality. At this time
it is not possible to predict when the building will be
ready for occupancy, though surely it is safe to say
that a new school year will find thei pupils in attend-
ance at their new building.
The increased enrollment presents problems in
grade grouping for another year, and it seems fairly
safe to assume that it will be best if the fifteen pupils
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who will be in attendance at the eighth grade next year
are sent to surrounding towns for their education.
Present indications are that the following groups can
be accommodated at the central school
:
Grades I & II 22 Pupils
Grades II & III 26 Pupils
Grades IV & V 30 Pupils
Grades VI & VII 23 Pupils
Mrs. Anne P. Abbott was unable to return to
school in September and her place was taken by Mrs.
Glenn R, Chaffee. Mrs. Marion Joslyn was employed
as teacher in the lower grades at the Square School.
Mrs. Rosamond Pike accepted a position in Gilmanton
and Mrs. Annette C. Larson agreed to teach the, Bay
School on a substitute basis.
Because of the uncertainty in regard to the pro-
gram of State Aid, the School Board is not including
a proposed budget in this report. By the time that the
School District Meeting is held, it should be possible
to ascertain what financial assistance will be forth-
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TABLE OF REGISTRATION AND ATTENDANCE
For The School Year Ending June 30, 1948
Item
Total Enrollment for Year
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PUPILS ATTENDING HIGH SCHOOLS
For the Yeai^ Ending June 30, 1948
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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1948
No. 1 General Funds
Cash on hand—June 30, 1947 none
Received from Selectmen, appropriations
for current year $14,692.00
Dog Tax 300.63
Income from Trust Funds 125.90
Received from State Treas., State Aid 4,963.29
Elementary Tuition, Meredith 11.00
Sale of stove . 8.00
Receipts for school lunches 134.00
Rent of Chapel School 120.00
Refund on books 11.52
Total amount available $20,366.39
Less School Board orders paid 19,905.21
Balance on hand—June 30, 1948 $461.18
No. 2 School Building Fund
Cash on hand—June 30, 1948
(F.W.A. loan) $ 850.00
Money borrowed April 1, 1948 (bonds) 50,000.00
Interest on bonds 85.47
Total amount available $50,935.47
Less School Board orders paid 6,899.55





FINANCIAL REPORT of the SCHOOL DISTRICT
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1948
No. 1 General
Receipts
See District Treasurer's Report
Payments
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Water, Light, Janitor supplies








C. W. Auger, transportation 628.00
Fixed Charges
Insurance 44.19
State Retirement Board's, Assessment
for teachers and superintendent 237.14
Alterations to Buildings
John Sheehan 201.42
Central Garage & Supply. 53.39
Boulia-Gorrell Co. 14.89
Fred Blake 5.56 277.70
Playground balls 12.58
Payment of Bills from Previous Year
Franklin School District
:
Balance due on High School Tuition 346.83
Balance on hand—June 30, 1948 461.18
Total Payments for all Purposes $19,905.21
Grand Total $20,366.39
No. 2 Building Fund
Receipts
See District Treasurer's Report
Payments
Hersey and Phaneuf, architects $850.00
Clifton D. Colby, contractor 4,837.44
Tasker's Artesion Well Co., artesian well 1,170.00
Edson Eastman Co., vouchers $10.11
First National Bank of Boston 32.00 42.11
Town of Sanbornton 51
Total Payments $ 6,899.55








This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other financial records of the School Board and
Treasurer of the Sanbornton School District, of which
this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June
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